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Chronic Conditions Account For
Rise In Medicare Spending From
1987 To 2006

ABSTRACT Medicare beneficiaries’ medical needs, and where beneficiaries
undergo treatment, have changed dramatically over the past two decades.
Twenty years ago, most spending growth was linked to intensive
inpatient (hospital) services, chiefly for heart disease. Recently, much of
the growth has been attributable to chronic conditions such as diabetes,
arthritis, hypertension, and kidney disease. These conditions are chiefly
treated not in hospitals but in outpatient settings and by patients at
home with prescription drugs. Health reform must address changed
health needs through evidence-based community prevention, care
coordination, and support for patient self-management.

S
lowing the rise in health spending is
among the nation’s top health policy
priorities. Absent policy change, the
Congressional Budget Office (CBO)
estimates that Medicare spending

will grow at an average of 7 percent each year
from 2010 to 2018, rising to $879 billion annu-
ally and 4 percent of gross domestic product
(GDP). The rate of growth ofMedicare spending
over the long term is predicted to exceed the rate
of growth in federal revenues and the overall
economy.1 As a result,much academic and politi-
cal attention has focused on reformingMedicare
as imperative for restraining spending increases.
Many Medicare reform proposals designed to

slow the growth in spendingwould redirect costs
from the government toothers, such as enrollees
and participating providers. The slowdown
would be accomplished by reducing provider
payments,2 increasing the age of Medicare eli-
gibility,3 implementing means testing for Medi-
care,4 restricting coverage as with the Part D
“doughnut hole,”5 and increasing copayments
and deductibles.2 These approaches are unlikely
to produce long-term reductions because they
fail to address the key factors driving the rise
in health care spending overall and in Medicare
spending, particularly for chronic diseases.

Understanding these facts is essential to reach-
ing the right policy solutions.
Common approaches to tracking trends in

health spending analyze changes in use (who
is seeking care and for what), payment source
(who pays), and provider (who gets paid).6

Analyses also examine trends in the inputs used
to treat patients, such as rising rates of diagnos-
tic imaging7 and treatment duration and inten-
sity, as well as changes in the definition of treat-
able disease and targeted patient populations for
medication therapy.8

But cost-trend analysis by itself provides little
insight into the ultimate causes of spending in-
creases or the clinical characteristics of patients
driving the rise in spending. And factors under-
lying the rise in treatment duration and intensity
are not well understood across disease states.
We examined the changing clinical character-

istics of Medicare patients that account for the
rise in spending over the past twenty years, ana-
lyzing changes in the prevalence of treated dis-
ease, condition-specific spending, and sources
of treatment in 1987, 1997, and 2006.
Much of the recent growth in spending among

Medicare beneficiaries is attributable to rising
spending on chronic conditions—specifically,
diabetes and hypertension, both of which rose
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considerably in treated prevalence over the past
two decades. Channels of spending for the most
prevalent conditions have changed, too, with
more spending for care provided in outpatient
settings and for prescription drug therapy and
less for inpatient care.
Our analysis did not disaggregate the compo-

nent increases in spending that result from fac-
tors such as expanded treatment guidelines or
innovative medical technology and therapies.
Instead, we focused on changes in disease preva-
lence, changes in spending by disease, and
changes in treatment locations as three impor-
tant aspects of overall health outlays. Under-
standing these disease and care trends is crit-
ical to ensuring that health reform policy levers
address the real drivers of current and antici-
pated health spending.

Study Data And Methods
DATAWe evaluated disease prevalence along with
the level of andchange in spendingon the top ten
most expensive conditions in the Medicare pop-
ulation in 1987, 1997, and 2006. Data were
drawn from the Household Component of the
1987 National Medical Expenditure Survey
(NMES) and the 1997 and 2006 Medical
Expenditure Panel Survey (MEPS), consisting
of a subset of Medicare beneficiaries with six
months of coverage or more.9 These data sets
are comparable in scope and survey instrument,
which permits evaluation of many aspects of
health care use, cost, sources of care, and financ-
ing in the United States.10 For consistency across
surveymethodologies, we used guidelines devel-
oped by the Agency for Healthcare Research and
Quality (AHRQ) to adjust spending data in 1987
from charges to payments.11,12

In these surveys, respondents are asked to de-
scribe the reason for a medical event, such as a
physician visit, and to provide information on
payments per event. Up to four diagnoses linked
to a medical visit were listed in event files.When
multiple unrelated conditionswere specified, we
allocated total event spending equally across all
reported conditions to avoid double-counting
expenditures.12,13 Becausemost eventswere asso-
ciated with only one diagnosis, this method, on
average, accurately captures the dynamics of
condition-specific spending.14

METHODS We linked medical conditions with
payments for physician care, outpatient care,
inpatient care, emergency care, home health
services, and prescription medication. Diagno-
ses linked to payments for these sources of care
were used to estimate treated disease prevalence.
It is important to note that increases in treated
prevalence may result from the growth of dis-

ease, or rising incidence; improved diagnosis
and treatment rates; changing clinical thresh-
olds for treatment; or a combination of all three.
Our analysis didnot decompose these factors.We
obtained annual condition-specific spending by
aggregating per visit payments across diagnoses
and sources of care for each respondent.
We identified the ten most expensive disease

categories among Medicare beneficiaries in
terms of total spending in 2006. These were
heart conditions, trauma-related disorders,
cancer, mental disorders, osteoarthritis and
other nontraumatic joint disorders, hyperten-
sion, diabetes mellitus, chronic obstructive pul-
monary disease, kidney disease, and hyper-
lipidemia.15 We estimated treated prevalence
for these top-ten conditions in 1987, 1997, and
2006, along with inflation-adjusted16 total and
condition-related payments for the population.
We analyzed how much each of the ten con-

ditions contributed to the growth in total health
care spending, reported as the percentage
change in total annual spending. We evaluated
sources of condition-specific growth by type of
care, reported as a percentage of the total change
in condition-related spending.

Study Results
Exhibit 1 shows changes in treated disease preva-
lence for the top-tenmedical conditions in 1987,
1997, and 2006. Exhibit 2 shows the percentage
of spending growth attributable to the same
conditions. The top-ten medical conditions ac-
counted for approximately half of the inflation-
adjusted rise inMedicare spending over the two-
decadeperiod—47percent from1987 to 1997 and
51 percent from 1997 to 2006 (Exhibit 1). How-
ever, condition-specific growth varied appreci-
ably between years and across the twenty-year
span. (Additional information, including confi-
dence intervals for our estimates, sample sizes,
and total population, is available in the Online
Technical Appendix.)12

Exhibit 2 highlights two important findings.
First, heart disease ranked first among the top-
ten conditions in terms of attributable share of
growth from 1987 to 1997, accounting for nearly
14 percent of the increase inMedicare spending.
From 1997 to 2006, however, heart conditions
fell to tenth, accounting for just 0.25 percent of
spending growth. Across both periods, treated
prevalence for heart disease was static.
A very different pattern of spending emerged

between 1997 and 2006, as outlays for a constel-
lation of medical conditions other than heart
disease—diabetes, arthritis, hyperlipidemia,
kidney disease, hypertension, and mental disor-
ders—accounted formore than a third of the rise
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in Medicare spending.
TREATED PREVALENCE VERSUS SPENDING GROWTH

The treated prevalence of heart disease did not
change across the periods examined. Thus, the
6 percent share of total growth in spending for
this condition, comparing 1987 to 2006, appears
to be driven by rising spending per treated case
rather than an increase in actual, diagnosed, or
treated disease prevalence. In contrast, from
1987 to 2006, both treated prevalence and
spending for several other conditions—includ-
ing hyperlipidemia, diabetes, hypertension, and
mental disorders—rose together, although not
equivalently.
In some cases, such as treatment to manage

cholesterol and blood pressure, rising treated
prevalence reflects, in part, lowered clinical
thresholds for treatment over time.17 Our analy-
sis did not parcel out the role of new treatments
or howprevalence and novel interventions inter-
act to increase spending. Technological advan-
ces in kidney transplantation and heart disease
account formuchof the early rise in spending for
these conditions.
It is likely that increased spending on some

conditions, such as diabetes, results chiefly from

rising incidence of actual disease rather than
increased screening and diagnosis.18 Surveil-
lance data show that diagnosed diabetes preva-
lence has increased over the past two decades,
rising from 5.1 percent of adults in 1988–1994 to
6.5 percent in 1999–2002. Over this period, the
ratio of diagnosed to total (diagnosed and un-
diagnosed) diabetes remained at 62 percent. To-
gether, these two facts indicate, at least for
diabetes, that rising prevalence is primarily
attributable to rising incidence, not better iden-
tification.19

SOURCES OF GROWTH Exhibit 3 summarizes
overall changes in growth in condition-specific
treatment costs by care types over the two de-
cades by focusing on four conditions: heart
disease, cancer, diabetes, and lung diseases,
including chronic obstructive pulmonary dis-
ease (COPD) and asthma. The trend is a pro-
nounced reduction in spending for in-hospital
care. (Information on all of the top-ten condi-
tions is presented in the Online Technical
Appendix.)12

Again, the pattern of change in heart disease
care was notable. From 1987 to 1997 more than
half of the total change in spending associated

EXHIBIT 1

Treated Prevalence Of The Top-Ten Health Conditions Among Medicare Beneficiaries, 1987, 1997, And 2006

Percent

Hyperlipidemia

Kidney disease

COPD, asthma

Diabetes mellitus

Hypertension

Osteoarthritis, other joint disorders

Mental disorders

Cancer

Trauma-related disorders

Heart conditions

SOURCE Household Component of the 1987 National Medical Expenditure Survey (NMES) and the 1997 and 2006 Medical Expenditure
Panel Surveys (MEPS-HC). NOTES ED is emergency department. COPD is chronic obstructive pulmonary disease. Conditions were de-
fined using Clinical Classification System (CCS) groupings aggregated into broader disease categories as described in the MEPS-HC
documentation. Tabulations were evaluated using Stata SE version 9, adjusting for the complex survey design of the NMES and MEPS
data. Payments for dental services, medical devices, and vision aids were not explicitly examined. Full data tables are available in the
Online Technical Appendix (available by clicking the Online Technical Appendix link in the box to the right of the article online).
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with heart disease was driven by increased
spending on inpatient services. About a quarter
was explained by growth in physician care, and
less than 12 percent was explained by growth in

prescription drug usage. In the more recent
period, the growth in spending was primarily
driven by very large increases in spending for
prescription medications, physician visits, and

EXHIBIT 2

Contribution Of Key Medical Conditions To Inflation-Adjusted Health Care Spending Growth Among Medicare
Beneficiaries, 1987–1997, 1997–2006, And 1987–2006

Percent

Hyperlipidemia

Kidney disease

COPD, asthma

Diabetes mellitus

Hypertension

Osteoarthritis, other joint disorders

Mental disorders

Cancer

Trauma-related disorders

Heart conditions

SOURCE Household Component of the 1987 National Medical Expenditure Survey (NMES) and the 1997 and 2006 Medical Expenditure
Panel Surveys (MEPS-HC). NOTES Conditions were defined using Clinical Classification System (CCS) groupings aggregated into broad-
er disease categories as described in MEPS-HC documentation. Condition-specific spending is imputed by distributing payments per
visit across all reported conditions and accumulating per visit payments across service categories to come up with the annual totals.
Spending from outpatient, inpatient, office-based, emergency care, prescription medication, and home health services constitutes
total spending for a given disease category; spending on vision aids, dental care, other medical equipment, and independent home
health provider care for which no condition links are available were omitted from condition-related spending, but were counted in
total health care spending. Payments for dental services, medical devices, and vision aids were not explicitly examined. Full data
tables are available in the Online Technical Appendix (available by clicking the Online Technical Appendix link in the box to the right
of the article online).

EXHIBIT 3

Changes In Sources Of Growth For Selected Condition-Specific Spending Among Medicare Beneficiaries, 1987–1997 (Period A) And 1997–2006 (Period B)

Physician visits
(%)

Outpatient visits
(%)

Inpatient visits
(%) ED visits (%)

Home health visits
(%) Rx drugs (%)

A B A B A B A B A B A B
Heart conditions 24.80 217.60 3.10 108.80 53.50 −764.70 8.60 82.40 −1.90 211.80 11.90 244.10
Cancer 75.70 102.20 71.20 19.60 −87.20 −20.70 −1.40 1.90 22.50 −2.80 19.10 −0.10
Diabetes 36.80 24.00 −9.60 3.50 −65.20 4.20 −0.30 0.80 40.50 6.10 97.70 61.40
COPD, asthma 8.60 19.70 5.50 −4.40 59.10 −14.30 1.80 11.10 9.10 16.00 15.80 71.90

Top-ten conditions 24.10 31.80 9.80 3.10 24.20 12.70 3.80 2.80 12.50 4.20 25.50 45.40

SOURCE Household Component of the 1987 National Medical Expenditure Survey (NMES) and the 1997 and 2006 Medical Expenditure Panel Surveys (MEPS-HC). NOTES
Estimates in each cell capture changes in spending by medical service as a percentage of the total change in condition-related payments over the period. “Inpatient visits”
include zero nights’ stay. Payments for dental services, medical devices, and vision aids were not explicitly examined. ED is emergency department. COPD is chronic
obstructive pulmonary disease.
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home health care.
We observed a similar trend for spending on

cancer treatments: Lower total outlays for inpa-
tient services were outpaced by increased spend-
ing in other settings. Payments for physician
care accounted for the largest share of growth
for cancer-related spending from 1997 to 2006, a
function of frequent office visits. Lung cancer
patients, for example, average 8.6 office visits
per month, at an average monthly cost of
$2,390.20

LOCATIONS OF CARE Exhibit 4 demonstrates how
condition-specific spending has changed by care
locations for heart disease and cancer. (Informa-
tion on all of the top-ten conditions is presented
in the Online Technical Appendix.)12 Changes in
spending for inpatient care over the twenty-year
period were significant.
Although inpatient care spending remains the

largest category of spending by location, spend-
ing for inpatient care fell as a percentage of total
spending. Physician office visits rose to 21 per-
cent of overall spending andmore than tripled as
a percentage of top-ten condition spending. The
percentage of spending for physician visits
nearly doubled for heart disease and quadrupled
for cancer.
Spending for physician office visits for other

chronic conditions, such as diabetes, hyper-

lipidemia, and kidney disease, similarly rose as a
percentage of spending. Prescription medica-
tions rose to a quarter of overall spending and
13percentof spendingon the top-ten conditions.

Discussion
Increased spending on chronic diseases among
Medicare beneficiaries is a key factor driving the
overall growth in spending in the traditional
Medicare program.21 Our results highlight im-
portant changes in the medical conditions
accounting for the rise in spending among bene-
ficiaries over time. The most notable changes
were in spending on a handful of chronic
conditions: diabetes, kidney disease, hyper-
lipidemia, hypertension, mental disorders, and
arthritis.

STUDY LIMITATIONS Our analysis was limited by
several factors. First, we compared point-in-time
data for 1987, 1997, and 2006 rather than longi-
tudinal data across the two decades. This could
mask nontrivial year-to-year differences across
the full period.
Second, because we did not examine condi-

tions, care locations, or spending by individual
beneficiaries, we were unable to determine how
many beneficiaries are being treated serially for
multiple conditions. We did not observe pay-

EXHIBIT 4

Changes In Distribution Of Heart Disease And Cancer Spending Across Care Categories Among Medicare Beneficiaries,
1987, 1997, And 2006

Physician
visits

ED visitsOutpatient
visits

Inpatient
visits

Pe
rc

en
t

Rx drugsHome health
visits

SOURCE Household Component of the 1987 National Medical Expenditure Survey (NMES) and the 1997 and 2006 Medical Expenditure
Panel Surveys (MEPS-HC). NOTES Estimates represent condition-related payments by type of care as a percentage of total annual
health care expenditures; for example, physician visits related to heart conditions accounted for 0.7 percent of total spending in
1987. Care location percentages by year (such as physician visits) do not add to 100 percent because payments for dental services,
medical devices, and vision aids were not explicitly examined. Full data tables are available in the Online Technical Appendix (available
by clicking the Online Technical Appendix link in the box to the right of the article online).
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ments for specific conditions, but rather we
imputed them based on the total event expend-
itures. Our method of allocating costs intro-
duces some bias in estimates of condition-
specific spending. However, given that most
events are linked to only one diagnosis, we be-
lieve that the distribution of spending across
chronic conditions is captured fairly accurately.
Third, the share of spending not linked to a

specific diagnosis differed among the three years
we examined. It is unclear from these point-in-
timeestimateswhat implications thismighthave
for our analysis, but at the very least it likely
underestimates condition-specific spending.

NEED FOR CHRONIC CARE The changing mix of
medical conditions driving the rise in Medicare
spending had consequential effects on the dis-
tribution of spending across providers, with
sharp reductions in the share of growth attrib-
utable to inpatient hospital services. Spending
on ambulatory care services and prescription
drugs now accounts formost of the rising spend-
ing among Medicare patients.
Nearly all Medicare beneficiaries receive these

services. In 2005, among community-dwelling
beneficiaries, 96.4 percent had at least one out-
patient health service (such as a doctor visit);
93.4 percent received prescription medicines;
and 74.7 percent had at least one outpatient hos-
pital visit.22 More than half of beneficiaries are
treated for five or more chronic conditions each
year,8 anda typicalMedicarebeneficiary sees two
primary care physicians and five specialists
working in four different practices.23 System

fragmentation means that chronically ill pa-
tients receive episodic care from multiple pro-
viders who rarely coordinate the care they
deliver. Because of this structural deficiency,
patients with chronic illnesses receive only
56 percent of clinically recommended medical
care.24 That gap in care may explain a nontrivial
portion of morbidity and excess mortality.25

Over the past decade, chronic diseasemanage-
ment programs have proliferated in the private
sector and are common in the Medicaid and
Medicare Advantage programs. But they are no-
tably absent in traditional fee-for-service (FFS)
Medicare—a crucial gap, given that 81 percent of
Medicare beneficiaries are enrolled in FFSMedi-
care and account for about 79 percent of the
program’s overall health care spending.26

POLICY IMPLICATIONS The U.S. health system re-
mains predicated on providing acute, episodic
care that is inadequate to address the altered
patternsof diseasenow facing theAmericanpub-
lic. Our results highlight the need for prevention
and care outside doctors’ offices and hospitals
designed to address the changing needs of pa-
tients at risk for or living with chronic disease
and, often, multiple comorbidities. As Congress
and the Obama administration, along with pro-
viders, insurers, and consumers, continue their
efforts to reshape the U.S. health system, they
must address these changed health needs
through evidence-based preventive care in the
community, care coordination, and support for
patient self-management. ▪

This research is part of a larger project
funded by the Peter G. Peterson
Foundation that analyzes factors
responsible for the rise in federal

entitlement spending; links new
approaches in financing, payment, and
care delivery for achieving better value;
and outlines options for policy makers.

The authors gratefully acknowledge the
foundation’s support. [Published online
18 February 2010.]
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